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Head Graphic Designer/ Web Lead/ Illustrator
Sign2Me/ Northlight Communications Inc.
As head designer at a leading baby sign language and early education resources company, my days 
include Children’s book illustration and layout, advertisement and educational document design,  
e-mail campaign production, ebooks, brochures, posters, flash cards, stickers and CD production. 
Web lead including UI/UX and site design. Direct involvement with conception, development, design, 
production and marketing of products and content. I also employ my skills as a photo editor and 
copy producer with an emphasis on editorial content development.

Production Designer/ In-House Illustrator
Good Times Weekly/ Mainstreet Media LLC.
Predominantly editorial layout and advertisement designs for a deadline driven weekly newspaper 
with a distribution of 40K not including supplemental magazines. My work also included: Web site 
banners, marketing campaign implementation and cover designs. Community classified layout and 
management. Creation of editorial graphics and business logos. I worked directly with publisher, art 
director, copy editors, account executives, staff writers, clients and free-lancers

House Designer
Lenz Arts Inc.
Design and layout of ‘Buyer’s Guide’ product catalog newspaper insert with illustrated and mixed  
media cover design. Retail display design, floor layouts, presentation and Special Event promotion.

Illustrator/Creator/Designer
Production of original designs and artwork for newspapers, magazines, children’s books, holiday 
cards, family crests and Comic books. Also, Murals, tattoos, t-shirts, sports wear, concert posters,  
character designs, story boarding, logo design, identity/branding solutions and consulting. Freelance 
illustration and painting for various clients.

I am a Seattle based illustrator and designer with a strong background in publishing and content 
development. I am looking for an opportunity that allows me to stretch my talents in an innovative 
environment that is both inspiring and collaborative.  My work has been featured on TheAtlantic.com, 
npr.org, CarTalk.com, The Huffington Post and The Washington Post Style. In addition I was recently 
awarded Best Wedding Artist of 2012 by Seattle Bride Magazine.


